
AGRICULTURAL.

Within a few jears past the problem
of increasing the yield of corn by im-

proved methods of cultivation, has

been warmly difcussed, and, no doubt,
with benefit to tbe farmers of the land.
The average farmer will not raise one

hundred bushels of shelled corn per
acre, but the successful efforts will, at

least, induce him to strive to increase
his yield It would be well if a great

more thought and investigation were

(riven to increasing the yield of pota-
toes.

Tbe exports of breadstuff's from the ;
United States for the fiscal year ended j
with June 30th reached the enormous j
total of $277,220,762, the largest

amount for any one year in the his-

tory of tbe country. This places bread-1
stuff in the front rank of our export j
trade, for in no other line of products ;
does the total reach these figures, and

the only approach to them is found in

cotton and provisions.
The Farm and Fireside speaks with

just severity of the way blacksmiths
hack off the frog of tbe horse's foot, as

though nature had made a mistake in
putting it there. "We know," it says,
"what an elephant's foot is; it is all \u25a0
rubber-like. The horse has the same

encased in a shell, which gives him
accurancy and steadiness of movement.
Now, this casing protects the frog.

It grows slowly, the frog grows rap-
idly. The healthy foot of the colt
shows a centre, if not projecting, at

least level with tbe line of the hoof.
He does not take his weight wholly
on the rim of his feet. Old horses
would have feet more like them if
blacksmiths would allow they knew a

little less than nature, and really knew

enough to read her intentions."
A correspondent of the Chicago

Times relates some remarkable ex-

periences with the use of salt in bis
garden and orchard. In 1877, be says
his wife had a garden forty feet square
which it was necessary to water every

day, and still the plants and flowers
were very inferior. The next year be
put half a barrel of brine and half a

barrel of Bait on the ground and tamed
it under. That season watering could
be dispensed with, and the plants were

of unusual size and the flowers of
great beauty. He also had some po-
tatoes growing from seed that wilted

down as soon as the weather became
very hot. He applied salt to the sur-

face of tbe soil till it was white. The
vines took a vigorous start, grew to

the length of three feet, blossomed and
produced tubers from the size of hen's
eggs to that of goose eggs. His soil is

chiefly sand.
The high prices that ruled for wheat

during the past season, led farmers
through the Northwest to sell, as a
rule, all they could possibly spare,
while the same cause seems to have
deterred millers from laying in a heavy
supply. Accordingly the latter
through almost that entire section ap-
pear to be short of "bard," or "Min-
nesota" Spring wheat, so that it is re-

ported that of the 204,730 bushels of
the variety lately in storage in Chi-
cago, 60,000 are to be sent by water

to Milwaukee, and 100,000 by rail to

points in the interior as far off as Min-
neapolis. In the absence of a sufficient
supply of "hard," it is doubtful whether
the mills will decide to take what is
known as "soft"' Spring wheat, or shut
down until the new harvest is in the
market The new wheat in that re-
gion will hardly be ready for grinding
before about the middle of September ;

for after it has ripened and been har-
vested it will require some time until
it is dried enough for millers' use.

Success in butter-making depends
largely on tbe prompt cleaning of the
dairy utensils. Every utensil, after
being used, must be cleansed immedi-
ately in order to prevent taints in the
milk, cream or butter.

On the 15th of July thirty Norman
horses, all sound and healthy, and in
fine condition, arrived in Boston by
the steamer Anglia. The lot consisted
of twenty-two stallions and eight
mares, and the importation is regarded
as the most valuable assortment of
Norman horses ever brought to this
country.

A correspondent of the Ohio Far- \
mer, who strongly urges the growing
of turnips for stockfeeding, says that
with turnips fed tops and all to sheep,
with a small additional quantity of
grain, either oats or corn, the amount

of hay required for a flock of sheep
will be very small. Cattle also eat
them with great relish.

Ohio in 1879 bad 9,150,000 sheep,
and a dog interest assessed at $373,-
624. These dogs last year killed 47,-
626 sheep, valued at $102,444. In
1871 the value of pheep killed by dogs
in that State was $200,000. From
this it appears the Ohio dogs destroy
their value in sheep in a period ofless
than two and a half years.

Skimmed cheese, says an exchange,
has received the black eye it has long
deserved. Illinois creamery skims are
selling in New York at from three to
five cents a pound, which is about half
what whole milk cheese is worth.
The practice of the creameries of taking
offall the cream they can get, and then
making up a cheese from the remain-
der, has had its day The practical
fall stock, with just as little as possible
taken off the night's milk, is the com-
ing cheese, and the nearly worthless
commodity made by some ofthe cream-
eries will be forced out of the market.

CIDER WINS. ?To three gallons of
new, unfermented cider, add nine
pounds of sugar; dissolve the sugar
by stirring it well. Put it into a
sweet keg, and let it stand four weeks
then strain it through a cloth strainer,
and put it either into bottles or jugs ;
cork tightly, and it will keep for any
length of time, as age improves it.
Every housekeeper knows what a lux-
ury and convenience a pure, unadul-
terated wine is in a family, either for
cooking purposes or medicinal uses.
Maple sugar is as nice for wine as any
other.

An English contemporary very prop-
erly describes as "decoy ducks" the
prominent persons whose names appear
as "patrons'' of one enterprise and an-
other that are begging for public con-
sideration. Here the business is man-
aged somewhat differently, for well
known people are named as "trustees"
or "directors" of various businesses,
with the tacit understanding that a
president, a secretary, or a cashier shall
manage the business according to his
own sweet will, while the gentlemen
with high sounding names do nothing
whatever until a crash comes, and even
then they only wonder blankly how it
happened.

TOO GENEROUS.

An old gentleman who is avaricious j
and has the disadvantage of a large

family of relations has contrive.l an in-
genious plan for gettiug rid of the ne-
cessity of making birthday presents to
them, or at least to such of them as

are of gentler sex. His method was

simple enough. He sent them presents
in large boxes, conspicuously addressed
thus : "To Mad. Endoxle B on
her sixty-eighth birthday "To my
niece Gertrude, on the thirty-first an-
niversary of her birth," etc. His rela-
tives instantaneously united in beg-

ging him not to waste money on pres-
ents for them, now that the times were \u25a0\u25a0
so bard.

JOHNNTS ESSAY ON DOGS.'

Last summer our dog Towser was |
lyin' in the sun trine to sleep, but the
flies was that bad that he couldn't cos
be had to catch 'em, and bime by a bee
lit on his head, and was workin' about

like as the dog was bisn. Towser he
held his bead still, and when the bee
was close to his nose, Towser winked
at him like he sed you see what this
buffer is doin', be thinks I'm a lilv-of-
tbe-vallv which isn't opened yet, but
you jist wait till I blossom and you
will see some fun, and sure enuf Tow-
ser opened his mouth very slow so as
not to fritten the bee and the bee went

into Towser's mouth. Then Towser ha
shut his eyes, and his mouth too, and
had begun to make a peaceful smile
wen the bee stung him, and you never
see a lily-of-the-valley ack so in your
life.

A SHOWER OF RAILROAD
SPIKES.

The great demand for railroad spikes
has called into existence a remarkable
machine, now in successful operation
at the establishment of Dilworth,
Porter & Co., Pittsburg. It is the in-
vention of the late Mr. James Swett,
and comprises a series of "continuous"
rolls handling the (material automati-
cally. The material, in the form of bil-
lets two and a half inches in diameter
and three feet long, is taken in by the
machine, and in thirteen seconds re-
duced in diameter and increased in
length to a rod thirty-six feet long and
nine-sixteenths of an inch square. In
forty seconds more this rod has to be
cut in two and passed through two

?pike machines, from which finishtd
spikes shower at the rate of forty tons
every ten working hours. By working
"double time" five of these machines
have turned out eleven hundred kegs
of railroad spikes per cUv, each keg

containg one hundred and fifty pounds,
or thirteen kegs to the ton. The pro-,
duct of ordinary rolls and machines is
from two to two and a half tons of fin-
ished spikes per working day of ten

hours.

GOVERNMENT DEBTS.

. Parties in legislative bodies may
eagerly clutch at everything that
will give them an opportunity to

abuse each other, but there is one task
upon which they may always be trust-

ed to join forces, and that is the work
of making ends meet. No matter
who may rule, no matter for what the
outlay may have been incurred, the
running expenses of the government
must be met, and neither party dare
refuse to vote the mouey. In Eng-
land there has been no more distaste-
ful move of the new government than
the proposal to increase the income
tax, and the opposition could not ask
a better grievance upon which to gain
the sympathy of the people, if only
they dared use it; but if more money
is not raised England cannot meet her
bills. There is no other method of
making sure of the necessary amount,
so when the proposition was made in
the Commons on Wednesday night to

reject the proposal to increase the tax

it was defeated by a large majority,
many of the opposition voting with
the government. Some of the money
will go to pay for old liberal lunacies
and some for conservative blunders,
but it matters not who did the danc-
ing or how they danced, the piper
must be paid. The same experience
comes to" our own parties; they may
call each other the most dreadful
names for past party blunders, each
may claim to have the only knowl-
edge that exists about economy, but
when it comes to the work of raising
the money the party that refuses to
help must give up the ghost.

A Chinaman was three days without
food, in a California wilderness. When
fonnd, he said he had been fed abun-
dantly by strange beings, who supplied
all sorts of delicacies. His imagina-
tion had been affected by hunger, as is

frequently the case; but his country-
men believe that he has been in the
hands of devils, and they are puttiug
him through a purifying course of cere-
monies.

A diamond expert of Chicago asserts

that many of the so-called solitaires,
sold as single stones, are made up of
small stones cleverly put together. Un-
der the blowpipe they separate. He
adds the surprising statement that not

one diamond in ten sold in this country
is other than the refuse of the London
market. Nearly all are off-colored,
specked, or feathered, and are sold at a
fictitious value.

The new dance, 'the racquet,' is thus
described : "The embrace is close, for
the dancers need the strongest support
from each other; while they give a
sideway kick with both feet, at the
same time the body bends with a low

! dip. The lady's sash ends and frills

and the coat tails of tjie gentleman fly
about in all sorts of odd fantastic forms.
The time and motion of the music and
steps must satisfy the fastest and gid-
diest of our young people. Itis a par-
lor substitute for a cancan."

Walnut Ridge, a wealthy Quaker
settlement near Rushville, Indiana,
lately became very much excited over

a new religion, which they call White
Lightning Religion. The excitement
became so great that schools were dis-

missed and the people left their places
of business and farms to participate.
The leaders pretended to have super-
natural powers, and held the bodies of
friends with attempts to revive them
until burial was compelled by the au-
thorities. A man named Pitts, a lead-
er, married a woman imbued with the
same faith, and who greatly maltreat-
ed the daughter of Pitt's first wife.
They gave her a severe beating, com-

pelling her to completely undress to

receive it. This so incensed the irre-
ligious neighbors that they went to

the house in a ti>dy, tarred and feath-

ered Pitts and left him a sample of tl e

rope that would be used if the relig-
ious frenzy be not checked.

PERFECTLY SAFE IN TIIE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS!
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,

Vn Remed V known to the Medical Profession has been In use so long and with *uch uniformly
acuiwj satisfactory result# as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
It has been used with Rich wondcrftil success In all parts ofthe world In the treatment of these

difficulties, that It has come to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTB
«nd such it really is when taken in time and according to the rery plain directions inclosing

TOch
e

dlseases, the attack is usually sudden and frequently very acute; fcnt vritlim
mfY remedy mt *\u25a0*"\u25a0' for immediate use, then ta seldom danger of tlxe <Ual result
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S'lf tomorrow does not bring a better feeing, not lnftequra tly
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and lometiines costs a life. A timely dose of
Pain Killer will almost invariably save both, and with them the aidant tutor's fee.
« i rtlFr i th e test of forty years' constant nse in all countries and climates, and

Nurses in Hospitals, and persons ofallclasses and

professions who have had opportunity for observing the wonderful results which have always

followed Its use.
THE BEBT EVIDENCE:

and would not on mnyaooouat b« withpntit. "nan

Cholera waa listepidemic here, I used no medicine
of anj sort bat the Pain Killer, and although myylf
and aereral member* of mi family were attacked
eracriy. I am happy toaaythat the Pain KjUctwm

equal to ereiy amei»ency. 1 oonaider I ahonld not
be doinr my duty to the commnnitr did I not say

mnch. If I were attacked by the Cholera
to-day. Pain Killer woold be the onto remedy I
Ehonld on I hare thoroughly tested ft, and know
*C*n *|£e. BEEGINBEND, Galena, Illinois.

Messrs. PERKY DAVIS 4 SON:
I know you seed no testimonial to convince yon

that your medicine 1b all that you claim for it. bat I
cannot restrain the impulse to communicate to you
the fact that inmy family it baa trulydone wonders.
I administer it to my children (one eighteen months,

and the other three years old) with perfect \u25a0access.
It regulates their bowel?, and stops all diarrhoea.
Myself and wife resort to it in all cases, both for
internal and external nse. I've used it in myfamily
for five years, and trillnot be without it. Feeling
myself under much obligation to you, in many times
being relieved from pain. I am rery trulyyour*,

L. F. MOORE, Baugall, Dutchess Co., rfew York.

No femlly can afford to be without it, and its price brings it within the reach of all.
The use of one bottle willgo farther to convince you of its merits than columns of news-

paper advertising. Try it, and you willnever do without it.
Price Mc. 50c. and ?1.00 per bottle. You can obtain it at any drug-store or from

PERRY DAVIB A 80N, Proprietors, Providence, R. L

iiiim cum emu. 1
Notice to Depositors and the Public.

Millerstows, Butler Co., Pa.)

July 10th, 1880. j

The undersigned, composing the firm of 11.
L. Taylor & Co.. hereby give notice that they
have sold and transferred all their interest in

the Butler Countv Bunk and its business, to

Dorsey Bros. & Hoyt, and have withdrawn from
said Bank and its business. _ .

Present depositors will be paid on demand at

the Bank at Millerstown, until August Ist,
1880. On and after that date all unpaid depos- ,
its will be placed to the credit of depositors in ;
the Argyle Sayings Bank, at Petrolia, Pa., and ;
paid there on demand.

The business of the Butler Couutv Bank w ill

hereafter be conducted bv Dorsey Bros. & Hoyt.
H. L. TAYLOR,
JOHN SATTERFIELD,
JOHN PITCAIRN,JR.,
T. S. McFARLAND.

Millerstown, Pa., July 10, 18S0.

The undersigned beg leave to announce
to the depositors and customers of the
Butler County Bank, also, to the public gener-
ally, that they have purchased from H. L. Tay-
lor & Co., the entire busiuess of said Bank ;
that they will continue its business at the same
place, and most respectfully solicit the patron-

age of this community.
Mr. 11. J. Hoyt, who has been so long identi-

fied with the Bauk, willcontinue to be its Cash-
ier, and will always take pleasure in meeting
the banking demands of his patrons, or any who
have occasion to do business with him.

DORSEY BROS.
jy2l:6t H. J. HOYT.

JULY 20th, ISBO.
N. B.?Since issuing the above, Messrs. Dor-

sey Bros. & Hoyt have associated with them in

the business, Messrs. A. H. Simpson, Joseph

Hartman and Owen Brady, who concur in the
above solicitation for patronage.

ANNOUNCEMENT-
LIFE OF GENERAL JAMES A. GARFIELD

The well known publishing house of Hubbard
Bros., Philadelphia, have in preparation, and

will Boon isi-ue, the life of General James A.
Garfield, written by his comrade in arms and

personal friend. General J. S Britbin, of the
regular army The career of our distinguished
candidate has been rarely equa'od in p .ints of

romantic interest, and the more closely it is stu-

died the more inspiring it ap;>ears. It furnishes
material for a volume of doop and permanent
interest and value. Wo are glad that its prepa-
ration has been placed in bauds so competent.

Tne brlliant qualities of General Brisbi.i, both
as a soldier and an author, are well known, and
his j»ersonal relations to General Garfield am

such as willgive to Uia narrative the utmost full-
ness and authority of statement. It will bo a

book of more than passing interest, aud in this
respect widely different from ordinary campaign
literature. It willbe sold only by subscription,

and must meet with a very large sale.

TALK ABOUT YOUR

UTEUIT RJMIiniK!
A Complete Cyclopaedia for $7.00.

Everybody, young a.id old. learned and un-
learned, white or black, in Butler county, there
will be a meeting between you and E. W Moore
on or after August Ist, 1880. whose purposo it is
to place in every homo, every ofliee and every
shool rooic in Butler county, a complete Cyclo-
paedia. for only *7.00. It is the greatest wonder
of the age. and contains more useful and more
accurate information than any other book pub-
lished A good map of every country is securoly
bound in with the description of that country.
Every term »nd proper name is pronounced.

REVISED TO 18-JO.
Any teacher desiring this w >rk immodiatoly

should address, E. W. MOORE.
Wolf Creek, Mercer Co , Pa.

Special Agent for Butler county. 4ang3m

Exeeufor*' Xolicc.
Letters testamentary on the estate of John

Cooper, dee'd, laic ot Connoqiicuessiug town-
ship, Cutler county, Pennsylvania, having
i ecu grunted to tlie undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to s.iid estate

will please wake payment and any having
claims agi'.inst the same will present them duly
authenticated for payment.

ALEXANDER STEWART, Executor, »

juu3o-ttt Wbitestowu. Pa.

MILLS & CO.,
Manulaciurcrs and dealers in Hydraulic Ce-

ment and Sewer Pipe.
White Lime, Fertilizers,

White Sand, Chimney Tops,
Sand PI tsier. Flue Pipe,

Calcined Planter, Ky-Lye.
joyU Siu] No. 260 Liberty St., Plltsb-irgb, Pa.

CHOLERA bBMUN'B

BIARRHCEA. REMEDY,
is a speedy and certain cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
enterv, and most effectual preventive of Chol-
era and Cholera Morbus. It is no secret prepa-
ration, »s the ingredients of which it is com-
posed, are upon the label of each bottle, and it
is recommended and proscribed by the most em-

inent physicians. Sold by druggists and store-
keepers. Price 25 cents and #l. A large bottle
sent expross paid, for $1 Send for circular.

Address CHAS. A. OSMUN,
nov26-6in 13 Seventh Ave.. New Yoik.

AGENTS WANTED Srst, cheapest,
best and the only authentic low priced book
containing the lives of

JAMES A. GARFIELD
?AND?-

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
A complete record of early life and public

servides of JAMES A. GARFIELD, the inspir-
ing record of a progressive and brilliant career,
a striking illustration of the march of genius

under free institutions. Also, life of CHESTER
A. ARTHUR, richly embellished with numer-
ous artistic illustrations, maps of battle fields
and handsomely engraved portraits of each can-
didate. Sure success to all who take hold ; will
positively outsell aH books. Send for circulars
and extra terms.

Address, H. W. KELLEY & CO.,
711 SASSOM STBEKT, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

jy2l:4t

J EFFERSO* ACADEMY.
Thorough preparation for College ; good Eng-

lish and business education. Moderate expenses
not necessarily exceeding $45 or SSO per term.
Good chemical and philosophical apparatus ;
large library, Good moral and social surround-
ings. French and German taught. Next term
commences Sept. 15th, 1880.

REV. WM. EWING, Principal.
jy21:2 m Cannonsbnrg, Pa.

Stock Speculation and Investment.
Operations on Margin or by Privileges. Spe-

cial business in Mining Stocks. Full particulars
on application. JAMES BROWN, Dealer in
Stocks and Bonds, 64 4 66 Broadway, New York.

marl7-9m

Auditor's Bcport,
Financial statement of Fairview township

School District for the fiscal year ending June
1880. Dr-

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.

Balance on hand from last year $ 562 20
Rcc'd from State appropriation 2,026 73
From Col., including all kinds taxes.. 7,114 50

From all other sources 8 50

Total receipts $9,711 93
Cr.

For purcliasin; grounds $ 20 00
For building houses 971 40
For teacher's wages 3,080 oo

For rent and repairs 96 14

For fuel and contingencies... 165 39
Fees of Treasurer 129 o9
Salary of Secretary, Ac 5o oo

For debt and interest paid... 1,978 oo

For all purposes, &c 93 9o

Total money paid out $6,583 92

Cash on hand $3,128 ol
Amount due district 1,706 66

The above account has been duly audited by
the Auditors of this district, and certified by
them to be correct.

B. S. RANKIN, \ Auditor ,

11. W.JAMISON,)
AuU,tor-

State Normal School,
INDIANA,PA.,

Building, the best of the kind in the United
States.

Accomodations for 400 boarders.
School, first-class in all respects.
Departments?Normal, Classical, Commercial,

Musical.
The Fall Term of 15 weeks will open on

Monday, September 6th, 1880,
Expenses, as low as those of any other school

affording equal advantages and accomodations.
For Catalogue, address

JOHN H. FRENCH, LL. D.,
june2B-2m PRINCIPAL.

CANCER.
This disease like many others is regarded

as incurable. It is not so. If it is taken in

time it is as easily cured as a wart-or a corn.

We know very well that it is a fearful disease
and will eat away until it destroys life, that
is if it is neglected, but if it is attended to

when it first makes its appearance, or soon
after, there is no trouble in eradicating it
from the system. Persons will have to be here
during part of the treatment, consequently
there is no use writing to mo for information
whether it can be cured without my seeing the
case. I also treat with success, Rupture, Piles,
Fistula, Ulcers, Ulcerated legs, Varicose Veins,
Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, and every form
of Skin Disease.

Dr. Keyser, 240 Penn Avenue,
Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BICKEOTRY!
Livery, Sale &Feed

STABLES.

Cunningham street, near Post-
office, Butler, Pa.

iiiioKisTMiiiß.
New Shoe House.

BAMES YHALLOWS
HAVE JUST OPENED AT

No. 05 Federal Street,

AI.LUGIiRXY CITY. PA..
One of the-finest assortments of

FINE BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought to that city, and are selling them
at lower prices thin any othor bouse eafet of

New York. They have a full and complete
stock of everything in the line of

BOOTS & SHOES.
and iuvite buyers to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

BARNES & KALLOCK,
95 FEDKBAL STREET, ALLEGHENY, FA,

aprl4-3m

BUTIjER

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill.
H. BAUER & BROS,

JEFFERSON ST.. - - BUTLER, PA.,
MANUFACTUItBKS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weatlierboard ing,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALSO, DE A.LBHS IM

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &e,
apl2-ly

A NEW DEPAUIT'UB

fl BOTTLE PATENT MEDICINES FOB 38 CENTS !

JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE
Is Appetizing, Palatable and Nou-Alcohollc,

AND ALWAYS CUKES

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint,

Want of Apj>etite. Indigestion, Jiundice, Kid
ney Complaint, Nervousness, Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, Heartburn, Colic, Debility, Foul
Breath, Worms, Piles, Fevers, Colds, Ac.

THE TONIC LAXATIVE regulates the bowels
and strengthens the system, gives a clear head,
pure blood and elastic spirits. Is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Sale at
all times. Pleasant to the taste, and a substi-

tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, Ac. Best family med-
icine knowu. Adapted to strong men. delicate
females and feeble infants. In liquid form.
Sold hj druggists. Price onlv 38 cents for a
large bot'.le. lIENKY B. JADWIN, Apothe-
cary and Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carbondale,
Pa. D. H. WULLEK, Drugist, Sole Agent for
Butler, Pa. jan2S-ly

\TI?W rrpr Consumption and Asthma,
illjIT t L IVPi i Never yet failed. Address
with stamp, "HOME," FBOSTBPBO, Ud. U*7 ly

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
GRAFS SPECIFIC MEDICIXE

Jiwoininf
ideil ;ti

lmi itiuUflic cure By ,«
: jtSeminal Weak *-? 5r
tlr-HS. SPFKjrVK.K jeJ

Before Taidn'^'i.iVnu^ry.^V'iu -After Taking.
versa! Lassitude, Pain in the back. Diiumr.ess of
Vision. lVrinatnre OM aee, anil mouy other dis-
eases that lead to Insanity. Consumption and a
JVnnature Grave ail of which as a rule are first
caused by deviating from the path of nature and
over indulgence. The Specific Medicine is the re-
sult of lilt'study and many years ol experience-
in treating these special diseases.

Full particulars inour pamphlets which we de-
sire to send free by mail to everv one.

The Specific .Medicine is sold (»' all Druggists at
\u25a0?l per package, or six packages for 35, <>r willbe
sent l>y "'al' receipt of the immev l»\ addressing

Till-: <!>KAV MEDICINECO.,
No. lo Mechanic's Block, Detroit, Mien.

gap-Sir,t in l'.'.itler l>y J. C. Kkiiick, and by all
I>rugi;;-ts everywhere.

£#~Harkis& Kwi.vu, Wholesale Agents. I'itts-
bumh. mylg-ly.

CONSUMPTION CURED
?ll V

Crude Ir'etroleum P*ills

Ga ned 29 lbs- weight in two months
PuWIt ATTANC. 11., VA., April, ISSO.

DK. M. MlI TOX :

Dear Sir?After having Hccn sick twelve
mouths, and k tried the best physicians of the
conntry without doing me the least good, I
tried your CRUDE PETROL!'.I'M PILLS.
\\ hen I commenced taking them I ouilied al-
most antly, had hemorrhage, nhrl.t sweats,
etc., I weighed 111 His. After taking '.iie Pills
two months the cough ami night sweats ceased
ami had no hemorrhages, and weighed 143 lbs.

Yours, respectfully, Fkrd. C. Dujju.
Thousands of cases like the above.
The Pills are also a positive cure for chronic

Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh ai.d all Lung and
Throat troubles.

Trial boxes, 25 cts. Large boxes, (131 pills,)
sl. Sent bv mail on receipt of price, with di-
rections. Address "DR. M. MiLTON,

roay26-3m] Irving, N. Y

Auditors' Iloport.
Financial statement of receipts and expendi-

tures of Centre township Schools for the year
1879.

No. months taught?7.
No. male scholars attending?l 74.
No. female scholars attending?l 47.
Average percentage of attendance?£l}.
Amount of tax levied, 1879?#755 03.
State Appropriation, IS7!) ?$198 95.
Alex. Hiain, Treasurer of the school fund in

account with the School Hoard of Centre twp.,
for the year 1879. Dr.
Balance from last settlement $ 45 04
Received from John Allison 38 00

" " A. J. Moore SO 00
" T. B. Smith 143 07

" " Duplicate IS7P 459 68
" " Other sources 743

State appropriation 198 95

$1 002 17
Cr.

Teachers' orders redeemed.(sl7 t>3
Fuel 2t> I'S
Repairs'. 20 68

Contingencies 16 01
Refunded tax 18 54
Auditors' fees 1879 3 00
Order of Aud'rs to A. Blain.. 2 20
Col. & Treas'r percentage 20 51
Secretary's salary 12 00
Discount on State appropri'n 50

Balance in hands of Treasurer $ 234 12
Amount due district uncollected...... 291 98'

Total resources $ 529 10

AVe, the undersigned, have examined the
above repot and believe it to be true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

SAMUEL IRWIN, 1 r<J

W'M. POLHEM US, 1 Au,l,tors *
jy"j3t

.4U<S2JWP."»' flrporl.

Annual financial statement of receipts and
expenditures of Brady township School District
for the year ending June 7tli, 1880. Dr.
Balance on hand last year $ ."4 91
Received from Slate appropriation 17t> 53
From Col., including all kinds taxes.. 354 25
From ex Col. Thomas McCurdy 124 55

From ex-Col. \V. W. McQuistion 2i» 84

From rents of houses for elections 4 00

$1,715 08
Cr.

For purchasing grounds $ 31 75
For building house 4<"o 00
For Teachers' wages 727 02

For repairs 35 11
For fuel and contingencies... 1-8 43
Col. and Treas'r fees 74 l>7
Sec'y salary, stationery. 16 0')

For desks,.new school house 100 0-1

Bal. in Trca*. & Col. hands.. 192 70

We, the undersigned Auditors of Brady twp.,
Butler county, Fa., having carefully examined
the above a-counts of the Treasurer, find them
correct to tiic best of our knowledge and belief.

A. A. lvhLfl v?,r» r a
.1.1.. MOORE, j AudlUrs -

June 26th, 18S0 ?jv!4:3t
"

mllTjiiTT
HOLLOWAYS PILLS.]
Exercise your judgment.?A newer and better

philosophy.?To pull down all aboard and anti-
quated notions of diseases ami its cures, ami to
establish a rational system on tile ruins. has been
the chief endeavor oi i»r. Hollowav through life.
Hence the origin of hi; celebrated Fills and Oint-
ment -remedies iii keeping with common seine,
because subservient to nature, rather than at
variance with li-r laws, like tti >se in gener iluse.
To the stomach we irace dyspc,>s:.t, tu-apache and
general debilitv; to the liver, l>i:e. jai.n ;ice, and
yellow fever ; io the bowels, diarrhu-a, dyseutary,
constipation, piles and fistulv ; to the lungs, con-
sumption, etc.; to the blood, scrofula, seurvey,
and all cutaneous eraptions. By keeping these
organs and vital fluid pure and healthy we may
safely defv the attacks of disease,and no medicine
vet prepared for this purpose can equal the action
of these Pills and Ointment, as they dive to the
seat of the disorder, and extirpating its cause, de-
stroy its effect.

IMPORTA NT CAUTION",-None are genuine un-
less the signature of J. HAYDOCK. as agent for the
United States, surrounds each box of Pills and
Ointment. Boxes at 25 cents.»« cents and $1 each.

fag-There Is consideiahle saving by taking the
larger sizes. HOLLOWAV& Co., New York.

| HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. |
Possessed of this REMEDY, every man may be
his own Doctor. It may be rubbed into the sys-
tem. so its to reach any internal complaint; by
these means it cures Sores or Ulcers in the
THROAT, STOMACH, LIVER. SPINE, or other
parts. It is an inf tlliblc Remedy for BAD LEGS,
BAI) BREASTS. Contracted oj Stiff Joints, GOUT,
RHEUMATISM,and allSkin Diseases.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.? None are genuine un-
less the signature of J. HAYDOCK. as agent for the
United States, surrounds each box of Pills and
Ointineet. Boxes at 25 cents C 2 cents, and it
each.

There is consider,iii!d saving by taking the
larger sizes.

HOLLOWAV & Co.. New \ork.

BRENT GOOD & CO,.
Wholesale Agents, NEw YORK..

inayltHSin

MILLINERY!!
TRIMMED IIATS,

PLUMES,
FEATHERS,

RUCIIING,
RIBBONS

Puff and Switches in stock and made
to order on short notice, at

. L I. Mlll'S
Next door to D. 11. Waller's Drag
Store, Butler, Pa. mj2-6m.

ONLY 320

st^e linger.
We will send it to your

UM Depot to be examined be-
V|| WW fore you pay for it. If it is

not as represented it can be
returned at our expense.
Send a postal card for illus-
trated Circular. C. A.

WOOD A CO. 17 N. Tenth St., Philadelphia.
julyl4-3m

Important to Soldiers.
Points, on billfor the Equalization of Bounties

of interest to every Soldier of the Union Army,
Send stamp for circular. Pensions Obtained, Pen-
sions Increased, Thousands Entitled.

Address (with stamp)
H. S. BERLIN St CO.,

Lock Box r»92, Washington, D. C.

m woek in your own town. Terms and 95
outfit free. Address H. F \IXKTT4 Co.,

Portland, Maine. dec3-ly

iA MAM
WHO IS (JNACOUAINTCD WITH THE CKOCRAPHV OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN TIIE EAST & THE WEST!

Its main lino runs from ( hicago to Council
muffs, passing through Jollet. Ottawa. La Salle. |
Ueneseo. Mollno. Rock Island. Davenport. \Vest i
Liberty. lowa Clty.Marenno. Brooklyn. Grlnnoll,

Des Moines (the capital of Iowa). Stuart. Atlan- !
tic. and AToca; with branches from Bureau
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca-
tine. Washington, Kairfield. Eldon. Belknap.
Centrevllle. Princeton. Trenlon. Uallalln. Came-

ron. Leavenworth, AtchUon. and Kansas City:
Washington to Slgourney. (.tekalooaa. and Kaux-

vllle: Keokuk to Farmington. Bonaparte. Ben-
tousport. Independent. Eldon. Ottumwa, Eddy-
villc.Oskaloosa, Pella. Monroe. and Dea Moines;

Newton to Monri>e; Des Moines to Indlanolaand
Wlnterset: Atlanticto Lewis and Audubon; and

Avoca to llarlan. This is positively the only

Railroad, which owns, and operates a through
linefrom Chicago Into the State of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull-
man Palace Cars attached, are run each way dally
between CHICAGO and PBOKIA. KANSAS Crrr,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. LJEAVKNWOBTH and ATCHI-

SON. Through cars are also run between Milwau-
kee and Kansas CUy, via the "Milwaukee and
Bock Island Short Line."

The "Great Kock Island" Is magnificently
equipped. Itsroad bed is simply perfect, and iu

track Is laid with steel rails.

What willplease you most willbe the pleasure
of enjoying vour meals, whlla passing over the
beautiful prairies of Illinoisand lowa, in one of
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all
Through Express Trains. You get an entire
meal, as good ar is served in any flrst-clasa hotel,
forseveiUy-tlvo cents. . , ? .

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the

people prefer separate apartments fordifferent
purposes land the Immense passenger business

of this line warranting lt>, we are pleased to an-
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace
Sleeping Car* for sleeping purposes, and Patac*

Dining C.ir» for patina purposes only. One other

(Treat feature of our Palace Cars ia a SMOKING
SALOON where you can enjoy your "Havana"
atall hours of the day.

Mugnttlcenl IronBridges span the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,

Kansas ("Ity. Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-
nections being made in Union Depots.

THE PRINCIPAL K. K. CONNECTIONS OP

TIIIS GREAT THROUGH LINK AKK A3
FOLLOWS :

At CHICAGO, with all diverging lines for the
East and South. _ ?

At ENGLEWOOD. with the L. S. & M. 8., and P..
Ft. W. *C. H. Rds.

At WASHINGTON- HEIGHTS, with P? C. A St

At LA SALLE, with lILCent. R. R.
AtPEORIA, with P. P.* J.; P. I). IB.;I. B. K
W.; 111. Mid.; and T. P. A W. Rds.

.

At ROCK ISLAND, with "Milwaukee k Rock
Island Short Line," and Rock Isl'd A Peo. Rds.

At DAVENPOHT, with the Davenport Division
C. M. A SL P R. It.

AtWEST LIBEKTT. withtheß.. C.R. ANR. R.
AtUKINNILL.with Central lowa R. R.

AtDES MOINES, withD. M.i F. D. R- R.
AtCOUNCIL with Union Paclflc R. R.
At OMAHA, with B. & Mo. R. R. R. in Neb.)

AtCOLI'MBrsJCNCTION.with 8..C. R. AM. R.R.
At OTTI'MWA, with Central lowaß- R.; W.,

8k L. A Pac.. and C. B. A Q. R. Rds.
At faLKOKI'K. with Tol., Peo. A War.: Wab., St.

Louis A Pac., and St- L., keo. AN.-W. K. Rds.
At CAMERON, with H. St. J R. R.
At ATCHISON, with Atch.. Topeka A Santa Fe;

Atch. A Neb. and Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rds.
At LEAVENWOBTB, witliKan. Pac.. and Kan.

Cent. R- Rds.
AtKANSAS CITT, with all lines for the West

and Southwest.
PFT.i.lfAH PALACE GARS are ra* throiuh 'to PEORIA, DES MOINEB,

CMJI NCIL BLXJFF#: CITY. ATCHISbji, mm* L£ivbWOKTH.
Ticket* T|» Uli LIH,known ma the "Or»«t Koek Idud Koate," Are sold by

all Ticket Ai«trirthe V.lted Htote. a.4 C».ad».

for uforutlon net obtalMUe at year home ticket oflee, addrew,
* KIMBALL, E. ST. JOHN,

. (ien'l Superintendent. Gen'l Ttt. ud iWgrAjt.

E.

GRIEB,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

IY

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
-W

Port Grape Wine
I'sed in the principal Churches for Communion

purpose-;.

Excellent For L»dl«i and Weakly

Persons and the Aged.

LA.V ' a*- JRjW 1

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE!
POUH VKARS OLD.

This Celebrated Native Wine is made from the
juice of tlieOporto Grape,raised in tnis country.

Its Ivaluable

Tonic and Strengthing Properties
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine. Being
the pure Julee of the Grape, produced under Mr.
Speer's own personal su)>enrixioii. Its purety and
genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest child
may partake of its generous qualities, and the
weakest invalid use it to advantage. It is iwrtleu-
larily beneficial to the aged and debilitated, and
suited to the various ailments that affect the
weaker sex. It Is in every respect A WINE TO BE
RELIED ON.

SI'EEH'H

IP. CT. SHERRY,
The P. J. SHERRY is a wine of Suj»erior Char-

acter, and partakes ol the golden qualities of the

grain- from which it is made. For purity. Richness,
Flavor anp Mechanical Pnqierties, itwill be found
unexcelled.

M I'KRItN
F. CF. BRANDY.

This BRANDY stands unrivaled in this Country,
being jarsuperior for niedicinial purposes.

IT IS A PURE dlstilation from the gripe and
contains valuable medleinlal projierties.

It hits a delicate flavor, similar to that of the
grapes from which it is distilled, and is in great
favor among first-class families.
See that the signature of ALFRED SPI"ER. Pas-

saic, N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by I> If.WULLKH.
apr2»-lyr

ANTED?WIDE-AWAKE AGENTS, in all
parts of the State, to sell Russell's new and

elegant MAP OF PENNSYLVANIA. Every citi-
zen should have it. Nothing has succeeded like
it since war tunes. Useful, ornamental and cheap.
A golden op|K>rtunity for energetic canvassers.
Sample for Go cents. Address,

Quarter Citv Publishing House,
723 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

A|fH|l|l Book of nearly 100 large
NMHH octavo pages for the sick.
A iliiiiFull of valuable notes, by

(jr. E. B. FOOTR, on Scrofula, Diseases of the
breathing organs; Diseases of Men ; Diseases
of Women; aches and pains; Heart Troubles;
and a great variety of chronic diseases, with
evidence that in most cases these diseases are

curable. Send a three <Vnt Stamp. Add res,
MURRY HILLPUB TJ/AAJT"
CO., No. 129 East -'Bth Hxl II I|\
street, New York city. -*? ?

jun9-3m

Brm
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Care.

(formerly Dr. Craio't Sidney Cure.)
A vegetable preparation and tbe only aort
remedy in tbe world for Biirhl'iItfir?r.
Diabetes, nnd ALL,Kidney, Lifer,
I'rituiry Dlhmm.

M"Testlmoulals of tbe highest order In proof
of these statements.

WFor the cure of Diabetica, call for War-
aer'a Safe Diabetes Care.

WFor the cure or Brlght'iand the other
diseases, call for Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liter Cure.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
Itla the beat Blood PnrlAer. and stimulates

every function to more healthflil action, and
Is thus a benefit in all diseases.
Itcores Serotalona and other Skin Erup-

tions and Diseases, including Cancers, 171-
een, and other Sores.

Dyspepsia. Weahnen sfthe Sloaiaek,
Constipation. 'Hnlnm,(General Debil-
ity, etc., are cured by tbe MnFe Bitters. It is
unequaled as an appetiser and regular tonic.

Bottles of two sixes ;prices, s©e. and lI.M.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Rest and Sleep to the suffering,
cures Headaehe and Neuralgia, prevents
KFilrptle Fits, nnd relieves Nervous Proa*
trillionbrought on by excessive drink, over-
work, mental sbocks, and other causes.

Powerful as it is to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, it never Injures the system,
whether taken in small or large doses.

Bottles of two sixes; prices, tOe. and |I.M.
j WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a

\u25a0Ur.n.&s, an should
be used whenever tbe
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.
Ho iIWPI Ik.nqtlrtHch
wall to.

W*raer'» Sale Regw4l« srs
hMby DrXfgkUA Dultn

la MtiMu.^~
BX)CH?TER Or,

N T

For Diarrlnca, Dy*enterv, Cholera Morbus Vomit.
Ini, Sour St->mach, Sick Headache, Indigestion, and
sll diseases of tbe Stomach and Bowels.

HARRIS A EWIN(i, Pittsbiirph.

DR. HARRIS' CRAMP CURE.

A certain, safe and apecdy euro for every
ache nnd pain. Itgives instant and perman-
ent r'-llof, and may be used as ft liniment if
??rjlTod. HARRIS A EWING.

Wholesale Druggists, Pittsburgh.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration having been granted to the undersign-
ed on the estate of James Stoops, lute of Cherry
township, county of Butler, State of Pennsylva-
nia, dec d, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make immedi-
ate pav incut, and those having claims against the
same to present thein duly authenticated for
settlement. ELIZA JANE STOOPS, Adiu'x,
jelC;6w] Annandale, Butler Co., Pa.

QUIDS TO SUCCESS
WITH FOR

FORMS BUS ? 8
IVIUUU SOCIETY
is BY FAU the best Business and S'tcial Guide
and Hand-Book ever published. Much the lat-
est. It tells hotli sexes completely nOW TO DO
EVERYTHING in the best way. How to be yonr
Own Lawyer. How to do Business Correctly
and Successfully. How to act in society, and
in every part of iife. and contains a gold mine of
varied "information indispensable to all classes
for constant reference. AGENTS WANTED for
all or spare time. To know why this book of
REAL value and attractions sells better than any
otber. appiv for terms to

H. B. BCAMMEI.L & CO., St. Louis, Mo
We pay a'l

Union "Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FULLKIITOX. Prop'r.
Manufacturer ot Blankets, Furneu, Yahni,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such aa
cardiug Rolls, making Blanket*, Kl.innels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the sLares, it de-
sired. mv'-ly

Reward.
The undersigned will pay the above reward

for the return of his small dark bay HOUSE,
white left hind foot. Btar on fareliead, scar on
right hip, 8 years old. which was stolen from
hia Held, in Concord township, on the night of
the 7th of October last.

FRA.NOI9 BYERS,
apUtf FeachvUle P. 0., Butler Uo., Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S. 6. Purvis & Co.,
XAKUrACTITMIRS AND DKALXBBIH

Rough and Planed Lumber
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES.
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOOItS,

FLOORING,
SIDING.

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, Jfcc., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Ilero

lock Bill Stuff, such as J oiat Raf-
ters, Scantiiue, Ac., all sizes

constantly ou hand.

A.ll of which we will pell on
reasonable terms and guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Hear German Catholic Church
jan7-80-ly

PENSIONS!
wound, disease or injury, is entitled to a pension.
Pensions date back to time of discharge or death
of soldier. Claims of all descriptions prosecuted.
Copies of lost discharges obtained. (' lainix filed by
Attorneys who have since died, or from other
causes have ce.ised to practice, finished without
delay. Address, with stamp.

H. S. BERLIN & CO.. Attorneys,
my26-3m] P. O. Box, 592, Washington, D. C.

A NEW DCPARTUMt

THK SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of SyraouM, N. V.

Are now putting on the market a Plow that
is aa much superior to any Plow heretofore
made as the Plows of the past tew years have
been superior to those made half a century
ago.

It combines all the excellencies of any Plow
In use.

It obviates £Ol the objections made to any
other Plow.

Inaddition it embraces several new features
of the greatest value, for which we have ob-
tained exclusive Patents.

ItsBeam, Clevis, Jointer Standard and Wheel
Standard will be STEEL, and Its mold board
willbe a composition of Steel and Iron chilled
under a process tor which we have alao
obtained an exclusive Patent. It will be

THE BYRACUBE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Its weight willbe eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

A first-class Steel Plow, made In the or-
dinary way,full rigged, retails for twenty-two
dollars. Inferior Steel Plows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price of our new Plow will he but
Seventeen Dollmrc, and It Will be the
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board willoutwear three of the
very best kinds of the ordinary steel mold
boards.

It willscour in soils where all steel plows
and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow willbe Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which is
also a great improvement, both as regards
strength and wear.

The Jointer can be shifted so as to take
more or less land, and also more or leas pitch,
and It can always be kept on a line with the
Plow.

The wheel will run under the beam or one
Bide of itas desired, and always kept In line.

The beam is adjustable for Spring or Fan
Plowing, and also for two or three horses.

The handles can be adjusted to acconimo
date a man or boy, on the same Plow.

Itis a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams are going out of use because

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike.

Iron beams are too heavy.
Malleable beams become demoralttd and

tend, which Is much worse than to break.
ASteel beam Is the necessity of the day. It

te three times as strong and very much lighter
than any other style.

When we say a Mold board is chined, the
tanners know It is sa

We do not palm ofT on them a composition
Of various metals and call It chilled metal.

We want agents tor this new Plow in every
town In this State.

We can give but a very small discount to
them, but we willpay the Railroad Freight.

We propose to place this Plow in the hands
of Farmers as near the cost of manufacture
As possible.

It willbe the u*t Agricultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also be tbadtapesfc
Persons therefore who are not wining to act

as agents on the principle that "a nimble six-
pence labetter than a slow shilling," need not
apply for an agency.

No Plows on commission. Allsales absolute.
WThis Is the only Steel Chilled Plow In

the World.

Steel costs several times more than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for seventeen Dollars,
Compare tills price with thatof any Iran Plow
ever ipade.

It Is cheaper than any other Plow now
Bade would be at five dollars and a half.

Where there are no agents we win, 011 re-
ceipt of Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
Kali road station In the State and pay the
freight. Address.

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
SyraouM, N. Y«

JHSMB
Opinions of the Public.

WABABH, INDIANA.
,

The Pads are selling welL Have several oil
chronic cases of Kidney trouble using them, ani
thev report an improvement and think muou of
them. A. L. BOHBOCE <fc CO., Druggist#.

COURTNEY, TEXAS.
Your Pad has done me more good than any

Remedy Iever used. J AS. B. CALLAWAY.

MT. CLEMENS, MICH.
Yonr Pad hut cured me of Pain in the Bank

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. HOUGH.
Address

mx a©.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, - -
- OHIO.

J. C. REDICK, Agent for Butler Co.

A GOLD WATCH FREE.
To every worklhg agent, male of famele.

Agents are clearing from «5 to tl"> a day on oar
goods, in addition to above premium. Send M
cents for sample or fl.Wffor fun outfit and secure
your county. THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING
CO. I-ewlsburg, Ps. 12mylB

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

PttiLefc Citiaeu: Pa., It, 1380.


